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ing use w~arni wvater. Tixese are the stock
solutions. Eacli gallon of milk of lime con-
tains one pouind of lime, and each gallon of
bluestone contains one pound of bluestone.
Whien wve wish to make up a barrel of Bor-
deaux mixture %ve take out 4 gallons of nuiilik
of lime and 4 gallons of bluestone solution,
and either dilute eachi in scparate barrels in
20 gallons of wvater beffore mixingý in the bar-
rel attachied to the spray-pumip, or else pour
cachi separately into the barrel iii whichi are
alreaclY 3:2 gallons of ivater. The first
miethod is the preferable one. 2. Neyer
miix the concentrated stock solutions to-
gethier. If the miilkz of lime and bluestone
are nxixed in the concentrated form, just as
thev are takcn f romn the stock solution, a pre-
cipitate of a flakey nature wvill soon settie
out, and cither faîl to the bottomn or clog the
nozzle. 3. Test tixe Bordeaux to, flnd out
whether sufficient milk of lime lias been
a(lded. This is miost easily done by means
of thie ferrocyanide test. A saturated solu-
tion of thiis substance can be purchased at
anv druggist's for a few cents. In testiingc,
place somne of flic Bordeaux, whici lias been
thoroughily stirred, into a saucer, anxd add
a few drops of the ferrocyanide. If suffi-
cient lime lias been used, no discoloration
xviII appear, but if insufficient, a deep bark
brown color will be produced. 4. Always
strain the niilk of lime to prevent gyrittv7 par-
ticles fromn cloggingy tie nozzles. 5. Use a
fine nozzlc; do noi. soak or drench the tree.
6. The stock solutions wvill keep, but fixe
Bordeaux mixture beconies useless after
standing for a day or twvo.

2. TiiE COMiBINATION B3ORDEAUX AND
PA,ýRIS GRrEEN-., -ITR-Fr Fungous
Diseases and Lea-,f-Eatilig Insects). This
mixture is prepared like the Bordeaux, but

4ounlces of Paris gyreeni are added and thor-
ougly stirred before spraying. Copper sul-
phi.ate (bluestolleY . l bs. ;quick Uie (f resh'),
4 lbs.: Paris grcen, 4 oz.; water (i barrel),
..o0 gx11(lis. Ii smllall c'ulantities it miay be%ý

nIade as follolvs: Bluestonle, 4 level table-
spoonfuls; quick lime, 4 level tablespoon-
fuis; Paris green, i level tablespoonful;
water, I pail (2 gallons).

3. Copi'ER SULPHIIcr-( Bluestone or
Blue Vitrol). For destroying miustard or
charlock or Herrick in grain flelds. Copper
suiphate, 9 lbs.; wvater (i barrel), 45 gal-
lons. This quantity is sufficient for an acre.

,4. AMMýrýoN'IACAL COPPER-CARBONATE So-
LUTION.-COpper carbonate, 1 oz.; strong
anîmionia sufficient to dissolve the copper
carbonate,, usually more than 2 pint; wvater,
10 gallons. This solution is flot much used,
and is reconimended only in cases whiere thxe
fruit is s0 far advanced that it \voul(I be dis-
figured by using- tie Bordeaux mixture.

5. POTASSIUMç SULII-IIDE-(Liver of Sul-
phiur). Used to control gooseberry mildew.
Dissolve 4 Oz. iii 8 gallons of water.

6. PARIS GRE!SN Mi-xTuR-(t<iqtlid).
For leaf-eating insects. Paris green, i lb.;
water, 150 gallons; lime; 2 lbs. freshîlv
slacked; or, Paris green, i teaspoonful
(level) ; water, i pail (2 gallons) ; qUickC
lime, i teaspoonful (level). Paris green
mnixture-dry: Paris green, i lb.; flour or
dust, ico lbs.

7. POISONS BAIT-(For. Cutwormis, Wire-
wornis and Grasshioppers in gardens and
cornficlds). Wlxeat bran, 5o lbs.; molasses
(anv kind), 2 quarts; Paris green (good
grade), i lb.; water, enougli to niake a thick
niash. H-andfuls of thie bait are scattered
about flec garden at the base of fixe plants
and amiong the corti rows in tixe eSiening.

S. HEr..LE13R-Willte lellebore (fresh),
i oz.: water, :2 o-allonIs.

9. PYRETIIRUM, or Insect Powder-Py-
retliruni powder (fresh), i oz.; wvater, 3 gal-
lons. Or, Pyrethrtuni powder. i oz.; flour
(clîeap), .5 oz. Mitoroughbly, allow to
stand over nlighit iii a closed box, tîxeni dust
on plants tlhrouli checese clothi. Recorn-
inded for gyreeni cabbage -%ormi.

10. ISERosr:tNEr r.MNULSio.--(For Ilark lice


